**IAS News & Notes**

Friday, February 28, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>IAS ADVISING</strong></th>
<th><strong>KEY DATES</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BY APPOINTMENT ONLY:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Friday, March 6, 2020 or Wednesday, April 8, 2020: Seven Steps to Choose a Major, 12:10pm - 1pm at 262 Evans</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Tuesday, March 10, 2020 or Wednesday, March 18, 2020: Save Your Semester, noon-1:30pm; 262 Evans</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Friday, April 3, 2020: Deadline to change grading option from letter grade to P/NP or from P/NP to letter grade</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Friday, May 1, 2020: Last day to submit a late change of class schedule request</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>IAS COMMENCEMENT</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, May 21, 2020, 7pm</strong> at Zellerbach Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Visit IAS Commencement 2020 webpage for more information</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FREEDOM IN ACTION ANTI-HUMAN TRAFFICKING CONFERENCE

The Freedom in Action Conference is a biennial event organized by the Anti-Trafficking Coalition at Berkeley that aims to bring together students, professionals, and community members to discuss issues and challenge perceptions of human trafficking.

- **Sunday, March 1, 2020, 9:30am-4pm**, Pauley Ballroom
- To attend, please visit the [Freedom in Action Conference website](mailto:Freedom in Action Conference@gmail.com)
- Questions? Email: [ucb.freedominaction@gmail.com](mailto:ucb.freedominaction@gmail.com) or message on Facebook at Berkeley Anti-Trafficking Coalition

GLOBAL CAREERS EXPERIENCE

Curious about working abroad? Meet with alumni and professionals who have worked abroad and will share their experiences and advice on global opportunities and careers.

- **Tuesday, March 3, 2020, 5-6pm**, Gold Room (3rd floor), UC Berkeley CareerCenter (2440 Bancroft Way)
- All majors welcome

INTERNATIONAL CAREER MENTOR NIGHT

World Affairs is hosting an evening of "speed mentoring", a unique opportunity for students to network with professionals in the field representing organizations such as the Asia Foundation, Congresswoman Nancy Pelosi's Office, The International Rescue Committee, the US State Department and many more.

- **Thursday, March 12, 2020, 6-8pm**, 312 Sutter St. Second Floor, San Francisco
- If interested, complete and submit the [Registration form](mailto:Registration form)
VIADRINA SUMMER PROGRAM - EUROPE and BEYOND

Discover Europe from a new point of view, get a diverse insight and study and live what it means to be a European. Students can choose between three tracks: Humanities and Social Sciences Track, Business Administration and Economics Track and Language Track.

- Summer program will take place from June 3 - July 18, 2020
- Participation fee: 1990,00€ (includes two courses, accommodation, lunch on weekdays, transaction costs, transportation within Frankfurt (Oder), extracurricular activities and taxes. For more information visit the Costs and Fees webpage
- Visit the Viadrina website to apply
- Application Deadline: Sunday, March 15, 2020
- Questions? Email: summer-program@europa-uni.de

MOCK INTERVIEWS

Interview coming up? Just want to brush up on your skills while you recruit? Make an appointment to meet one-on-one with an experienced consultant to conduct a mock interview and get feedback on your interviewing skills. This consultant is not currently recruiting on campus; she is here with the sole purpose of helping you polish your skills. Her focus with you will be to help you refine your behavioral interview.

- You may schedule only ONE appointment per semester
- Sign up through Handshake as you would schedule an appointment with one of the counseling staff; Choose "Mock Interview" as your appointment option
- You must have your resume uploaded into your account BEFORE you schedule your appointment
- This service is only available for five weeks, beginning February 21, 2020
- Questions? Email Santina Pitcher at: santina@berkeley.edu

INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITIES WITH THE AMENA CENTER AT THE BLUM CENTER

The AMENA Center is looking for year-long interns starting in March 2020! Join a team that has been equipping AMENA region students with innovative thinking and creative problem-solving skills for over half a decade. Conduct primary research with local experts on the socio-economic and environmental challenges besetting AMENA nations and generate policy recommendations based on their resolutions. Interns with the AMENA Center will help develop human capital development, advance a culture of entrepreneurship and innovation, and produce academically rigorous policy oriented research.

- AMENA Center internships are available in the following departments: MENA Group; Data Science; and Operations and Marketing
- Visit the AMENA Center Undergraduate Internship application to apply
- Visit the AMENA Center for more information
- Questions? Email: o.askary@berkeley.edu
CHARLENE CONRAD LIEBAU LIBRARY PRIZE FOR UNDERGRADUATE RESEARCH

Undergraduate students with strong research projects are encouraged to apply for the Charlene Conrad Liebau Library Prize for Undergraduate Research. Research project must have been completed in a credit course at UC Berkeley from spring 2019 to spring 2020CFRM@haas.berkeley.edu (lower division) and summer 2019 to spring 2020 (upper division).

- Prize awards: $750 (lower division) and $1,000 (upper division)
- Deadline to apply: Thursday, April 16, 2020, 5pm
- Visit the Guidance for Students section for help in completing the forms and the How to Apply section to submit documents

PAID INTERNSHIP AT MORGAN STANLEY

Responsibilities:
- Gain industry and organizational knowledge through daily business interactions and job assignments.
- Develop business, financial and analytical skills needed for career in global wealth management and financial services.
- Provide marketing and sales support to branches and their teams.
- Perform market research.
- Gain exposure to wealth management business, products, services and clients’ financial needs.

Requirements:
- High school diploma required. In pursuit of college degree preferable.
- At least 18 years of age.
- Internships are intended to be positions that are for limited duration, with a maximum duration ten months.
- Strong desire to gain further understanding of the global wealth management business.
- Effective communication and interpersonal skills (both written and verbal)
- Ability to work on a team.
- Strong analytical skills and ability to interpret.
- If interested in this opportunity, apply directly to the Corley Group email address: corleygroup@morganstanley.com

ARABIC Berkeley Summer Sessions 2020

Session C: June 22-August 14, 2020
- Arabic 10 - Intensive Elementary Arabic; MTUWThF 9am-1pm; CCN: 11951; Wheeler 24; 10 units
- Arabic 30- Intensive Intermediate Arabic; MTUWThF 9am-1pm; CCN: 12826; Barrows 110; 10 units
- Expanded financial aid, loans, and scholarships available. Visit: summer
GLOBALSF PROGRAM ASSOCIATE (INTERNSHIP)

GlobalSF is a not-for-profit organization dedicated to paving the way for international companies to locate, invest, and grow in the San Francisco Bay Area while helping locally-based companies expand into global markets. Through a public-private partnership with the City and County of San Francisco's Office of Economic and Workforce Development (OEWD), as well as the State of California's Small Business Development Center (SBDC), GlobalSF oversees the City's ChinaSF, LatinSF, and SFAsia initiatives.

GlobalSF is looking for a motivated, creative, and highly effective self-starter to join our San Francisco based team as a Program Associate. In this role, you will help build and execute economic development programs in the San Francisco Bay Area and globally through our three initiatives - ChinaSF, LatinSF, and SFAsia.

- Requires strong technical and research skills; English and foreign language skills preferred; strong interest in global economic, trade, and business relations
- If interested, send a cover letter and resume to info@globalsf.biz

1947 PARTITION ARCHIVE INTERNSHIPS

The 1947 Partition Archive is now accepting applications for their unpaid internships program. They are seeking bright and enthusiastic interns interested in gaining field experience. Interns will be paired with an experienced mentor in their area of concentration.

- **Video Editor & Mini-Documentary Maker** - Can you tell a story in 2 to 3 minutes? On a digital video? And make it compelling? This is an opportunity for you!
  - Visit [Video Editor & Mini-Documentary Maker](#) web page to learn more and to apply
- **Oral History Program Digital Archivist** - Keep the stories coming. Inspire the story tellers and story collectors. Assist director with managing the oral history program. Learn the ins and outs of managing a global program.
  - Visit the [Oral History Program Digital Archivist Internship application](#) web page to learn more and to apply
- **GIS Tag Verifier/Story Map Content Curator** - Managing and curating the 1947 Partition Archive's Story Map online is like an engaging puzzle. The game includes juggling content updates/upkeep, GIS discovery, media additions, quality control and more! Become its dedicated Curator!
  - Visit the [GIS Tag Verifier/Story Map Content Curator application](#) web page to learn more and to apply
SUMMER 2020Featured Courses

SESSION A, First 6-week Session: 5/26/2020 - 7/2/2020

- **GLOBAL 10B 001, #12836 (3 Units)** Critical Issues in Global Studies, “Media and Cinema in Global Cultures”; Instructor: Paul, Abhijeet; DWINELLE 229; M,TU,W 01:00PM - 03:29PM
- **GLOBAL 154M 001, #12837 (4 Units)** Special Topics: Global Middle East, “The Middle East Post-Petroleum”; Instructor: Monshipouri, Mahmood; DWINELLE 179; M,TU,W 12:00PM - 02:29PM
- **IAS 120 001, 12740 (3 Units)** Selected Topics – IAS,”Human Rights and Film”; Instructor: Schimmel, Noam; WHEELEER 102; M,TU,W 12:00PM - 02:29PM
- **IAS 120 002, 15069 (3 Units)** Selected Topics – IAS,” Indigenous Peoples Cultures and Film”; Instructor: Schimmel, Noam; DWINELLE 219; M,TU,W 05:00PM - 07:29PM
- **POLECON N101 001, 12578 (4 Units)** Contemporary Theories of Political Economy; Kadir, Khalid; DWINELLE 219; TU, W, TH 11:00AM - 01:29PM
- **POLECON 160 001, 15082 (4 Units)** Political Economy in Historical Context, “Fascism, Populism and Elites”; Instructor: Specter, Matthew; DWINELLE 187; U, W, TH 02:00PM - 04:29PM

SESSION C, 8-week Session: 6/22/2020 - 8/14/2020

- **POLECON N100 001, 12570 (4 Units)** Classical Theories of Political Economy; Instructor: Ashcroft, Richard; DWINELLE 219; TU, W, TH 02:30PM - 04:59PM
- **IAS C118 001, 12805 (4 Units)** Introductory Applied Econometrics; Instructor: TBD; WHEELER 204; M,TU,W 10:00AM - 11:59AM; Also offered as: ENVECON C118; Discussion Section:IAS C118 101, 12806; WHEELER 204
- **TH** 10:00AM - 11:59AM
- **IAS C176 001, 12932 (4 Units)** Climate Change Economics; Instructor: TBD; Genetics & Plant Biology 103; M, W, F 12:00PM - 01:59PM; Also offered as: ENERES C176, ENVECON C176; Discussion Section: IAS C176 101, 12933 (4 Units); BARROWS 155; TU, TH 12:00PM - 01:59PM

SESSION D, Second 6-week Session: 7/6/2020 - 8/14/2020

- **GLOBAL 10B 002, 12838 (3 Units)** Critical Issues in Global Studies, "Imagining the Future from the Global South: Fiction, Film, Music"; Instructor: Jones, Donna V; WHEELER 130; M,TU,W 10:00AM - 12:29PM
- **GLOBAL 141 001, 15083 (3 Units)** World History through Film; Instructor: Specter, Matthew; DWINELLE 219; TU, W, TH 10:00AM - 12:29PM
- **IAS N45 001, 12577 (4 Units)** Survey of World History; Instructor: Denton, Chad; BARROWS 170; M,TU,W,TH 10:00AM - 11:59AM
- **IAS N45 002, 12675** Survey of World History; Instructor: Denton, Chad; BARROWS 166; M,TU,W,TH 02:00PM - 03:59PM
- **POLECON 111 001, 15177 (3 Units)** Poverty and Social Policy; Instructor: Nathan, Laura; DWINELLE 83; TU,TH 10:00AM - 01:59PM

SESSION E, 3-week Session: 7/27/2020 - 8/14/2020

- **IAS 120 003, 15070 (3 Units)** Selected Topics – IAS,”Human Rights and Film”; Instructor: Schimmel, Noam
- **IAS 120 004, 15071 (3 Units)** Selected Topics – IAS,”Commodities and Film”; Instructor: Bohling, Joe; WHEELER 202; M,TU,W,TH 12:00PM - 03:29PM